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Companies set for IBCimmunityagainstassetattachment
RUCHIKACHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi, 1November

Thecorporateaffairsministry(MCA)isplanningto
comeupwithamechanismtoensurethattheassets
ofcorporatedebtorsundertheinsolvencyresolution
processareunencumberedandinsulatedfrom
attachmentbyprobeagencies.

AseniorgovernmentofficialtoldBusiness
Standard:“Ourpositionisveryclear…Wewillcarve
outsomethingintheinsolvencyandbankruptcy
codetomakesureassetsremainunencumbered.”

TheMCAandtheEnforcementDirectorate(ED),
whichreportstotheministryoffinance,havelocked
hornsovertheattachmentofassetsofBhushan
PowerandSteel(BPSL).

WhiletheEDsaysitcanattachthepropertyof
BPSLunderthePreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act,theministrymaintainsitcannotdosobecause
thecompanyisgoingthroughinsolvency
proceedings.

“Oncetheresolutionplanisapproved,the
successfulapplicantcannotbeburdenedwiththe

wrongdoingofthecorporatedebtor,”thesenior
officialsaid.

TheMCAhasreceivedseveralrepresentations
fromcompaniesincludingJSWandTataSteel
regardingissuesthatcroppedupaftertheclosureof
theinsolvencyandbankruptcyprocess.

TheMCAsaidinitsaffidavittotheNational
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal:“Itissubmitted

thatifanycorporatedebtorisundergoing
investigationbytheCentralBureauofInvestigation,
SeriousFraudInvestigationOffice(SFIO)andorthe
DirectorateofEnforcement(ED),such
investigationsareseparateandindependentofthe
CorporateInsolvencyResolutionProcessunderthe
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCodeandbothcanrun
simultaneouslyandindependentofeachother.”

Theministryhadalsosaidanythreatofattaching
theassetsofthecorporatedebtororsubjectingthe
debtortoproceedingsforthewrongdoingofthe
previousmanagementwoulddefeatthepurpose
andschemeofthecorporateinsolvencyresolution
process.Assuringpotentialbidders,Financeand
CorporateAffairsMinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad
saidinParliamentearlierthatnocriminal
proceedingswouldbetakenupagainstthewinning
applicantandonlythecorporatedebtorwouldbe
heldliableforsuchaction.

Sitharamanrecentlysaidthegovernmentwas
tryingtoresolvethedifferencesbetweentheMCA
andED.

“Ihadameetingwithboththerevenueand
corporateaffairssecretaries.Werecognisedthat
therewasanissue,”thefinanceministerhadsaid.

Theministrywillsoonissueguidelinesfor
regulatorstoprotectwinningbidders.JSWSteelin
SeptemberapproachedtheNationalCompanyLaw
AppellateTribunal,seekingimmunityfrom
criminalproceedingsinthefraudinvestigation
againstBhushanPowerandSteel. Turn toPage 10 >
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ChangeenginesofA320neos
by January:DGCA to IndiGo
TheDirectorateGeneralof Civil Aviation
(DGCA)has seta January-enddeadline for
IndiGo tochangeenginesofall its97
AirbusA320neo familyaircraft. Theairline
hasbeen instructed toprocureasufficient
numberofmodifiedenginesandstagger
ordefer inductions if required.
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UPI payments cross 1-bn
mark, thanks to e-tailers
ApaymentsplatformcreatedbyIndia’s
largestretailbanks,theUnifiedPayments
Interface,surpassedabilliontransactionsin
October,amilestonethataffirmsthe
tremendousgrowthofservicesofferedbyUS
giantsfromWalmarttoAmazon.com.

Google toacquire Fitbit in
all-cashdealof $2.1billion
Alphabet’sGooglehasagreedtobuy
smartwatchmakerFitbit for$2.1billioninan
all-cashdeal,amovethatcouldshoreupthe
internetgiant’shardwarebusinesswhilealso
potentiallyincreasingantitrustscrutiny. 2>

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedSep30, 2019; commonsample
of 469companies (resultsavailableof532)

SALES
Sep30, ’18 25.6% ~9.00 trillion

Sep30, ’19 0.8% ~9.07 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Sep30, ’18 4.4% ~1.06 trillion

Sep30, ’19 13.1% ~1.20 trillion

NET PROFIT
Sep30, ’18 -0.9% ~72,054cr

Sep30, ’19 21.1% ~87,225cr
Companies with zero sales excluded; given the change in corporation
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered. Compiled by BS Research Bureau; source: Capitaline

GermanChancellorAngelaMerkel,whoison
atwo-dayvisittothecountry,expresseda
desiretoprovide 1̂billiontoIndiaforgreen
urbanmobility.Thetwocountriessigneda
jointdeclarationonthematterafterPrime
MinisterNarendraModimetMerkelaspartof
thefifthIndo-GermanInter-Governmental
Consultations.Seventeenagreementswere
alsosignedbetweenIndiaandGermany. 118>

Net change 2.8 % change 1107

> SENSEX THIS WEEK

TOP 5 SENSEX GAINERS & LOSERS
Price in ~ Oct 25,’19 Nov 1,’19 % chg
GAINERS
Tata Motors 127.0 174.9 37.8
YES Bank 52.2 66.6 27.7
State Bank of India 281.6 313.5 11.3
Tata Steel 361.5 399.9 10.6
IndusInd Bank 1,271.7 1,379.5 8.5
LOSERS
PowerGrid 203.1 197.3 -2.8
AsianPaints 1,797.0 1,766.0 -1.7
ICICIBank 469.1 462.1 -1.5
KotakMahindraBank 1,587.9 1,580.2 -0.5
BhartiAirtel 375.8 374.1 -0.5
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Bloomberg

THEMARKETSONFRIDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,165.0 36.0
Nifty 11,890.6 13.1
Nifty futures* 11,928.3 37.7
Dollar ~70.8 ~70.9**
Euro ~79.0 ~79.2**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 60.8## 59.6**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,700.0 ~59.0
*(Nov) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA
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FLIPKART TRIMS LOSSES,
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwith
GermanChancellorAngelaMerkel inNew
Delhi onFriday PHOTO:PTI

WHAT THE LAW SAYS
Section71ofPMLA
Acttohave
overridingeffect:
ProvisionsofthisAct
shallhaveeffect,
notwithstanding
anythinginconsistent
therewithcontained
inanyotherlawfor
thetimebeinginforce

Section238ofIBC
ProvisionsofthisCodeto
overrideotherlaws:
ProvisionsofthisCodeshall
haveeffect,notwithstanding
anythinginconsistent
therewithcontainedinany
otherlawforthetimebeingin
forceoranyinstrumenthaving
effectbyvirtueofanysuchlaw

NNAATTIIOONNAALLIINNTTEERREESSTT::
Flag-bearersofhyper-
nationalism 9 >

Indiaisnowfartoostrongforanyoneto
pushitaround.Thatshould’vemadeus
moresecure,notgetcaught inoldfears
andinsecurities. SHEKHARGUPTAwrites

ON
SATURDAY

SPECIAL

Govtunlikely
togivewaiver
onAGRdues
ARUPROYCHOUDHURY&SURAJEETDASGUPTA
NewDelhi, 1November

Thegovernment is likely toruleoutanywaiveror
reduction in the ~1.33 trillion payout by telcos, as
a result of the recent Supreme court order on the
definitionofadjust-
ed gross revenue,
according to a
source in the know.

Whiletelcosmay
have to fork out the
full amount, the
government will
possiblymakearep-
resentation to the
court asking for an
extension of the
three-month dead-
line,imposedbythe
SC,tomakethepay-
ment.

The committee
of secretaries (CoS),
which has been set
up to look into
issues related to the financially stressed telecom
industry,met for the first time onThursday. The
DepartmentofTelecommunications(DoT)made
apresentationonthehealthoftheindustryat the
meeting. Turn to Page 10 >

Zee lendersreadyground
forstrategicstakesale
Promoterfamily’ssharestransferredtoescrowaccount
DEVCHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 1November

Shares of Zee Entertainment
Enterprises, the flagship company
of the Essel group, surged 19 per
cent on Friday after its lenders
transferred a majority of the pro-
moter family’s pledged a stake to
an escrow account, for a possible
sale to a strategic investor.

Promoter Subhash Chandra’s
22.37 per cent stake was pledged
with a clutch of lenders. The stake
salewillnowbe ledbybankers, said
a person close to the development.
A majority of the promoter’s stake
was pledged with VTB Capital,
mutual funds (MFs), and Indian
banks. On October 15, VTB Capital
announced it had received the right
to sell 10.71per cent stake.

Sources familiar with the devel-
opments said following the sale of
stake to a strategic investor, the pro-
motersmight have only 12 per cent,
including the 10 per cent stakewith
VTB.While thepromotersareconfi-
dent that VTB will give them more
time for repayment, their stake will
reduceto2percentifVTBdecidesto

proceed with selling the pledged
stake toa thirdparty.

OnFriday,theZeestockclosedat
~309.5,givingitamarketvaluationof
~29,727crore.Takingintoaccountthe
same, the promoter’s stake in Zee is
valuedat~6,650crore.DishTVshares
rose29.2per cent to ~16.15apiece.

According to an MF source, the

fundswillenablerecoveryofmoney
if Zee shares touch the ~300-mark
andthepromoter’ssharesaresoldat
this price. A US-based broadcasting
andTVcontentdistributioncompa-
nyiskeenonacquiringthestake,and
is in talks with lenders and the
Chandrafamily,saidthepersoncited
above. Turn to Page 10 >
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Festiveboostformotown,butthecheerismissing
ARINDAM MAJUMDER
New Delhi, 1 November

Festivesentimentgaveaboost tofour-
and two-wheeler sales in October,
with the country’s largest carmaker
Maruti Suzuki India (MSIL) showing
growth in sales after eightmonths.

However, industryexecutivescau-
tioned that the slight revival in
demand witnessed primarily during
the 15daysofNavratri andDhanteras
— driven by aggressive discounting
— is not a barometer to check
demand, and things could be back to
worse as most of the issues affecting

demand for cars and two-wheelers
still persist.

That the economic gloompersists
was highlighted by sales figures of
commercial vehicle makers, which
dropped more than 50 per cent
despite lucrative discounts.

Ashok Leyland said the company
plans to observe 0-12 days of no pro-
ductionduringNovember.Total sales
for the company declined by 35 per
cent.RatingagencyCRISILnotedthat
transporters shied away from pur-
chases, given the higher down-pay-
ment now, amid lower loan-to-value
being offered by banks.

“Festive sales have been really
good, with growth across all cate-
gories.However, Iamcautiouslyopti-
misticgoing intoNovember,asbanks
arestill verycautious to lendandcost
of ownership remains high,” said
Shashank Srivastava, Executive
Director of MSIL. The firm on Friday
reporteda2.5percent increase intotal
sales in the domestic market during
October. According to dealers,
demandpickedupmainly in the sec-
ond half of Navratri, or the nine days
leading to Dussehra, as it is consid-
ered an auspicious phase for pur-
chases. Turn to Page 10 >

EMERGENCY CALL
| COAIhadcomplained

thedecisionwould
leadtomonopoly

| Govtmayconsider
extensionof3-month
timetable

| Operatorsseeking10-
yearpayment
schedule,with2-year
moratorium

| Willingtopayonly
pastdueswithout
interest,penalty,and
interestonpenalty

Zee Ent

Dish TV

ROUGH TERRAIN
AutomakersexceptMarutiSuzukihaveseenafall

Company Oct 19 Oct 18 % chg

Maruti Suzuki 153,435 146,766 4.5

Hyundai India 63,610 65,020 -2.2

Hero MotoCorp 599,248 734,667 -18.4

Tata Motors 39,152 57,710 -32.0

M&M 51,896 58,416 -11.0

Honda Cars 10,010 14,187 -29.4

Honda2wheelers 517,808 521,159 -0.6
Source: Companies

SUBRATA PANDA & NIDHI RAI
Mumbai,1November

YESBankhas receivedoffers for fund infusion
of close to $3 billion from various investors,
including private equity (PE) players and
domesticmutual funds (MFs).

Besides the $1.2-billion binding offer, the
bankhasalsoreceivedoffers fromsixPEplayers
and two domestic MFs of a further $1.5-billion
investment. Further, the bank is in early stages
ofdiscussionswitha fewdomestic investors for
another $350million in investment.

In a conference call with analysts, Ravneet
Gill, managing director and chief executive of
YESBank, said the freshcapitalwouldcome in
byDecember-end.Thebindingofferof$1.2bil-
lion came from a
North American
investor,headded.

“Wefeel it isnot
appropriate to just
cleanupthebooks.
The bank would
liketoraisecapital,”
he added, adding
that the bank was
open to giving a
board seat to the
new investor who
cameonboard.

The bank is in
dire need of capi-
tal tonotonlyprovide forbadassetsbutalso for
growth.Thecommonequity tier-1 (CET-1) cap-
ital stood at 8.7 per cent as of September, close
to the regulatory requirement of 8 per cent till
March 2020. The bank had, in August, raised
~1,930 crore via qualified institutional place-
ment at an issue price of ~83.55 a share, which
provided a breather.

Thebankposted91 per cent decline inprof-
itbeforetaxto~122crore intheSeptemberquar-
ter, compared to ~1,426 crore last year. The pri-
vatelenderreportednetlossof~600crore,owing
to a one-time deferred tax asset adjustment of
~709 crore. In the same quarter last year, it had
reportednetprofitof~965crore.Thestockclosed
at ~66.6 onFriday, down 5.46 per cent in antici-
pationofweaknumbers.Thisfollowedthe24per
cent gain on Thursday after announcement of
thebindingoffer. Turn to Page 10 >

YESBank
gets$3-bn
offerfor
investment
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‘We will not see
repeat of elevated
slippages’
RAVNEET SINGH GILL,
MD & CEO, YES Bank

SHARP SLIDE
Q2FY20 Q2FY19

PBT (~ cr) 122 1,426
PAT (~ cr) 109* 965
Gross NPA (%) 7.39 1.60
Net NPA (%) 4.35 0.84
CET-1 ratio (%) 8.70 9.00
PPBBTT:: Profit before tax
PPAATT:: Profit after tax

*Basis adjusted PAT excluding
one-time DTA impact of
~709 crore in Q2FY20

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi, 1November

T
heIncome-TaxDepartmenthas
cancelledtheregistrationofsix
trusts operating under Tata
Trusts,amovethatcouldresult

in tax liability of about ~12,000 crore for
theorganisation.Thecancellationorder
was on account of activities (performed
by trusts) that are not commensurate
with Articles of Association, according
toanofficial.

The concerned entities are the
Jamsetji TataTrust,RDTataTrust, Tata
Education Trust, Tata Social Welfare
Trust, Sarvajanik Seva Trust, and
Navajbai Ratan Tata Trust. While these
are not the main shareholding trusts,
theyhold39,000sharesinTataSons,the
parentcompanyofthegroup,apersonin
the know said. Sir Dorabji Tata Trusts
and Sir Ratan Tata Trust are the main
entitiesofTataTrusts.

TataTrusts is the largestshareholder

ofTataSons,with66per cent stake.
TheamountthattheI-TDepartment

wantsTataTrusts to pay is basedon the
accumulationofincomeofthelastthree
assessment years 2015-16, 2016-17 and
2017-18, said two officials privy to the

development.
In the 34-page order dated October

31, the tax department has invoked
Section 115 (TD) of the I-T Act, a special
provisionintroducedin2016withrespect
tocertaincategoryof trusts.

Underthis,atrustwhoseregistration
is cancelled is required to pay tax on its
“accreted”(pastexemptedincome).The
sectiondealswithadditional incometax
ifthetrustconvertsormergesintoanon-
charitable trust, or if gets dissolved and
fails to transfer its assets/liabilities.

The order says that the registration
of the six trusts has been cancelledwith
immediateeffect,whichmakesthetrust
liabletopayadditionaltaxontheaccret-
edincome.Ifthishadbeenfromthedate
ofthesurrenderbeingoffered,whichwas
in 2015, the tax would have been levied
onlyonearnings.Accordingtotheorder,
these entities will be taxed at themaxi-
mumrateof42per cent.

In an e-mail response to Business
Standard, a Tata Trust spokesperson
said:“TheTrustsareexaminingtheorder
and will take necessary next steps in
accordancewiththelaw.TheTrustshave
effective legal options to vindicate their
grievances against today’s order, both
factuallyand legally.’’ Turn to Page 10 >

~12K-cr tax blow to Tata Trusts
I-Tdeptcancelsregistrationof6trustsfornon-charitableactivities;Trustsexplorelegalaction

TAX WOES
| Introducedin2016,Section115(TD) is

aspecialprovisiononaccreted
incomeofacharitabletrust

| Accretedincometobetaxedatmax
marginalrateincertaincases

| ProvisionapplicableonTataTrusts
eveniftheyofferedtosurrender
status

| I-Tdeptsaystaxliabilitydecidedon
basisofcancellationofregistration,
notofferofsurrender

BombayHouse,headquarters,Tata
group.TataTrustshold66%inTataSons


